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Juilgin;,' !v .vslei. lay's exhibition,
tin' l (5.' fato in six months will be

thnt of the Kilkenny cats, unless the.

L'uitcl Stales Government intervene
to ilisb.'iml the circus.

I'eihnp if somo of tin brutal
lun.i wen- - punished for their in-

human nj,'arie. there would 1m lus

lioanl ab(uil troubles with .lapntioso
laborers on the plant at ions. One of

tho'o rullians injured a poor Japa-
nese on the Uland of Hawaii for life,
and at the Into Circuit Court term
at Hilo, althouyh the clearest case
w.-- mailo out against the defendant,
he was accptilted by the jury. Let

us hear no more about native juries
giving the benefit of the. doubt to
their national prejudices.

Hy opening the liooiigatt of am-

bition for Government billets
amount their miscellaneous fo-

llower, the Provisional Government
sowed the wind from which appear-
ances indicate I hoy are beginning to
reap the whirlwind. What n picture
of practice following precept tho
revolution has afforded! Annoxatlou

to tho United .States was the 0110

iiiimmTkIi aim professed by its authors
niul npeuts at the start. Now those
of tho leaders who have not got fat
itllloin for themselves or their rela-

tives are vainly trying to mako a
jttnnd against a lot of secret spoils
leagues so as to prevent tho coiu-plet- o

demoralization of every branch
of the public service.

KINOLY DIVINITY.

Tho claptrap that wo henr so
much of on the divine right of kings,
appeals to and is elTectivo in draw-

ing tlie plaudits of tho gallery; but
intelligent men will duly appreciate
the spurious pleading which eman-

ates from tho stump. The late king
of the islands was elected by the
Legislature, as required by the Con-
st itut ion, and was thereby as much
a ruler by the will of the people, as
a President selected by an electoral
college, or as President Dins of tho
liepublic of Mciico. who is to all
appearances destined to rule for life.
The present IJueon l.iliuokalaui also
holds her title to rule by selection
and umlor-onio- nt of tho Legislaluro
under Article XXII. of the Constitu-
tion of Istll, and is therefore elected
by tin people.

As to the idea that a const it it
tional iii'iuarch iV above the law bo
cau'o li r site cannot ln cited to
appci.r a jiuVei.il tiihunal;
the ven cuiti'tico of the principle
proclaiming thai the "kin;' can do
no wrong" implies thai he must not :

anil fur the re-,1- . where a eonstitu.
linn ei-- t' it provide for a Cabinet
rthieh .taiuU between the people's
i In legale.- - and the King,
ubji'i't ti I'ciiiiiri and

and who are
iiMii...il b

the Lcgiiilaluiv.
There t in nii'iurln in which

the republican piineipli of .election
by, ami responsibility of the ruler
to the people, is h well deliued a
in all tin' arious eomiliiutioiH un-

der which the Hawaiian people heto
oxurciH'd the right of suffrage. The
truth of constitutional mouaichy in
our lime ifi that there is no claim to
iliwiio right by kings any more than'
thero can bo by rcpubliis. and a cor
nipt republic maybe more than a
despotic monarchy.

So far as the world's experience
goes up to date, more than half tho
republics aro iii a htalo of perpetual
turmoil, and some of the oldest
monarchies are pulling through
fairly well in the task oj providing
the largest half of the civilized
world with good government.

Whoro Woro tho People f

Kiiitoii Hlllutin:
Tho Government organs are af-

fecting an air of jubilation over tho
display of the 17th as "the most en-

thusiastic and successful festival
over hold in this city." This may bo
interpreted to mean that a largo
crowd of the taxpayers wout to boo
tho decorations nnd fireworks for
which thoy will havo to pay; but in
the matter of drawing tho public to
attend the reception at tho Kxccu-
tivo building, and thereby commit-
ting themselves to a recognition of
the Provisional Government, which
was the prime purpose of those who
tfot tho festival up, it was n dismal
failure.

Tho Noble voting power of tho
people of Oahu was represented by
niuoty-thro- o names, which is less
than six percent of the votes cast nt
the last general election for Nobles.
Tho invitation to como up and bo
counted was eagerly accopted by nil
of tho Noblo-votiu- g class within the
annexation fold, nud now the iiiim- -

Iwii-- nrn lfll If wo tlouuct the names

ami count only those not under
stress of compulsory attendance, we
would have about two and n half
percent the Noblo voters who d

their ballots at tho last gou-nr- al

election on this island, who
ilmiiL'hl enoiiL'li about annexation

in which the people would have

a vole. It is a remarkable coinci-
dence that thero was a unanimity of
"entinient on this occasion botwoou
tho diplomatic representatives of
tho foreign powers and tho class of
Hawaiian citizens who arc tho back-bon- o

of I ho intelligouoo and stability
of the country tho Noble Voter.

Cms.

Oivo Ua tho Whole Story.

Ihmim Uulletin:
Why does not the good and truth-

ful "Surveyor General Alexander of
twenty-year- s' standing" instead of
worrying tho American people with
n long lot of rubbish- - come to the
point at once, and say that the peo-
ple roso ni matin in 18S7- - nnd cut
hort tho carcor of tho King by

winging him and placing- - tho mis-

sionaries in power- - Andthat those
misiiouaries. during their short rule
of two j ears became ?ok corrupt
that tho people again roso rn matte
at the election of lS'.H) and voted
Ihem out of sight mid destroyed
them fnrutcr, as a imrtybofore tho
people. This is the party of to-da-

that was dug from obscurity and
placed in power by tho unscrupu-
lous Stevens with tho help of United
States forces. No sooner are thoy
in power, when again thoy show
their dishonesty by allowing L. A.
Thurston (their pet) to travel whor-eve- r

he pleases with a ten-ce-

museum in his pocket, at a salary of
0000 a year -- robbed from tho tax-

payers. Of such is the boasted good
government of Stevens & Co.

l HCTII.

It Was Their Own Fault.

Editor Bulletin:
Tho Star man again wailolh thus:

"From many persons directly inte-
rested Mr. Blount took the state-
ments of about sittv royalists and
only twonty supporters of tho Gov-
ernment." O thou unfortunate
twinkling child of Aro
you not awaro that thoro were only
about twonty supporters, all told, of
the P. G., who had tho courage to
face tho piercing nnd searching eyo
of Commissioner Blount! Tho good
commissioner's rooms woro open and
freo to all, hich and low. to come
and uuburuou themsolvos and stato
the facts. But it appears that the
balance of tho P. curios, who
were too dishonest to speak the
truth, had not the courage to stand
in the dreaded presence of Commis-
sioner Blount with their jaws stuffed
with lies. Guilt had made them
cowards theroforo their absence.
That is about tho size of the busi-
ness, my dear boy from San Diogo.

American.

Tho I. O. Praying Machine
1'niTOR

Irrepressiblo Ktumoluth is at it
again. Ho won't have any petitions
except from tho Annexation Club.
Ho says (and truthfully) that all tho
rest of their supporters by whntover
tiamo they maycall themselves be-lou- g

to that organization and can
petition through ft. Geo whiz!
Only tho Annexation Club aro al-

lowed to bund the knee and "forevor
pray" lo-tb- .Sfycred Councils of the
P.O. This oxiilainsywhy the poor
sawbones" petition was so uneora- -
mouiously treated1 iko other dav.
flee hi.!l JtlllKVY

.aOSS- -J

Not for W. O.

I less.

Km run Biit.Lim.Ni

The gay nnd feUno W. O. Smith.
Attorney General, is allowing

anxiety to get tho Ilnwai
inns to ackuowledgo him as ,.

as witness his speech
on Wednesday night nnd his asking
tho llui Aloha Aiua to petition yes-
terday iu the Councils. Holy smoke!
IV the American League pressing
him too hard that ho wishes 'the
despised kanaka to como to his

He may wish but won't
get liini. K.tXtK.

Siitmi Ilolmkhu; 3iu. '
P.Diroii Bi'i.lutin:

On Wednesday niiht Mr. W. t).
I Smith, elevated to be Attorney-Ge- n

eral ny the Kovolution, finished up
his speech ill these words: "Wo
iiui.-- Mihordiunto peruoual ambition
and self-intore- to this one oud."
etc. On Thursday afternoon tho
public learned authoritatively that
Mr. Girvin was to bo imported to
fill Mr. Hothwoll'K place iu tho Post
OfOce. I would liko to know whose
relative is Mr. Girvin! That is nil.

Nepotism.

A Now Uoo for Goal Oil.

Coal oil has been used to prevent
tho formation of scale iu boilers
with considerable success, according
to W. A. Doblo, a inembor of tho
Technical Society of tho Pacific
Coast. His practice has been to
wash out tho boiler and when it is
refilled to add with the water about
two quarts of tho cheapest grado of
coal oil, which generally has a fire
test of about 100. Below tho

of tho injector supplying
tho boiler is a well holding about
two quarts. Threo or four days
after tho water and oil are placed iu
tho boiler this woll is filled with oil,
and tho feed-wal- passing over it
gradually carries it into tlio boiler.
It takes threo or four hours to dis-
place nil tho oil. Iu threo or four
days tho well is filled again, and iu
all" about a gallon of oil is used. Its
effect is not to provont tho formation
of scale but to causotho limo to set-

tle iu tho form of a looso powder,
which can easily blown out of tho
boiler when it is cleanod. It is of
Kouio interest to note iu this connec-
tion that tho Gorman Govommout
has iccentlv authorized this means
of preventing scale iu the boilers of

of those in Government employ, I "'o railways belonging to it.

of

There is good reason for tho popu-
larity of Chamborlalu's Cough Horn-ed- y,

Davis k Buzard. of West
Monterey, Clarion Co., Pa., say: "It
lias cured peoplu that our physicians
could do nothing for. Wo porauad- -

in ini mul -- allium to its leiiresenta- - ed them to try a botllo of Chamber
tit ,14. Iain's Cough Itumedy and they now

Tho ruMili r the couiii of noses ' recommend it with tho rst of us."
on Wednesday last i.s not likely to 'Jr. and GO cent bottles for salo by nil
help along tho proposal for a repub- - I dealers. Benson, Smith .;Co.1ogeuts
lie

G.
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for the Hawaiian Islands.

DISA8TK0XJS AFFRAY.

Two ChlnoM) Shot and One Uudly
Used Up at Kwa.

About 7:15 o'clock vesturday even-
ing Doputy Marshal iirown recoivod
a telephone message from Deputy

herilT Kauhi stating that thoro had
been a shooting affair in Kwa dis-

trict. The Deputy Marshal tolo-puon-

to the Police Station to
Captain Parker to go to the Bail- -
way, station mul uetain the train
until he should arrive. Shortly
after 7:110 o'clock Doputy Marshal
Brown. Captain Parker and HaiiR
Sam, Chinese otUcer, woro passengers
on an excursion train. The posse
woro met by Doputy Shorilf Kauhi
who gavo them the details, as far as
ho knew, of the shooting, which had
occurred nt Waikele, below the
Mauana station.

A Chinese Mpecial informed on two
of his countrymen last week, of
irambliiiK. and they wero found
guilty and lined. Last night tho
special went to the house of the two
Chinamen mid, the latter claim,
tried to extort inony from thero.
They refused nnd ho fired threo
shots, one entering the groin, pass-
ing right through, and another graz-
ing the arm of the respective inou.
Olio shot went wide. Tho men then
turned on he police ollicoraiul near-
ly killed hii'n. One tnau picked up a
big heavy pipe and struck the ollicor
over the head, laying it open. All
three men wero locked up in the
jail by Deputy Sheriff Kauhi, nud
wero brought to town oil .'the 11

o'clock train this morning. The
special was carried from the wagon
in n stretcher.

Sato of I.oa8o.

The leao for ton years of tho Gov-
ernment lands lying between the
lauds of Moaula nnd Keaiwa, extend-
ing from sea-shor- e to a line 7600
feet inauka of tho head of the laud
of Hfonmnoaiki,v Kau, Hawaii, and
containing an area of 4200 acres, was
sold to-da- r ut the Kxccutivo build-
ing, the Hawaiian Agricultural Co.,
operating Pahala plantation, being
tho buyer at tho upsot price of -- 2."0

per annum.
-

It Was Very OhMy.

Thero was somothing about his
appearanco and somothing about his
manner that proclaimed the ollico-seeko- r,

and tho old-tim- o politician
roc.ogni7.ou the symptoms at onco.

"Mr. BliggiuB,' ho said, motioning
his visitor to a chair. "I 'am glad you
called."

"Thank you, sir."
"You aro ono of tho few people to

whom I feel under obligation.
"It's vory good of you to say so. I

called to boo "
"It is an obligation which I feel

deeply, and which I always hope to
feel."

"Porhaps you exaggerate," tho
hopoful visitor said, in an effort to
be modest.

"No, I don't. You are one of tho
few poonlo of my acquaintance who
nover asked mo for an appointment'

And the applicant was so embar-
rassed that ho concluded he'd go
homo and scud his remarks by mail.

American Indutteiet.

Hood'sjOures
Sharp Pains

Short Droath, Hoart Trouulo, Rheu
nintlsm.

Mr. X. it. Falne
i;lu Creek, Oregon.

"I linvn lkol licio In Orrsn fur Ilia put
twenty 5 ear, uuj iuu,t u( tliu tlmu havo been
very Kicat nufToier (rum inOauimaUrr
rhcuuiuilim. 1 luwatiuliadvlialtliodoctor
called heart ittscaie, wtili kliortneu ot breath
ami iharppalii) In tlit leftside. Idccldedto take
Hood's Sanaparllla, Mid tofort I had flntshod
tlireo bottles I was Iu better health Uian I had
been (or years. I do not havo any rain now,
sleep woll, and Uxlaj no woman of my ig

Enjoys Bettor Health
than I. At home on the ranch I not only attend
to my family housework, but last summer I
cared (or and milked (our cows. I do nor (eol
that I can say halt enough In praise ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Mlts. I-- M. r.irfK, Eaglo Creek, Oregon.

Hoocl'o Pills are prompt and efficient, yt
easy In action. Uold by alt druf shts. SSe.

llOllltON, NEWMAN t CO.,
Agents (or Hawaiian Islands.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpili: ANNUAL MKKTINtl OK THE
X HtuuklioIJora AVimiiilwvs 1'klit (JIi..
(IU), will ho held at tlm UlUce uf.l. H.
Walker on S ATI' UDAY, Jan. 20, Will, nt
l'J ii'iioe); iHion.

.1. 8. WAl.KEIt,
Ki'i'retnry.

Honolulu, Jan. hi, 1KM. IU't-- at

NOTIOE.

hi, MUX DUKAOAINHTTlfi: Ho-
noluluA Itoad Hoard hi future lira

In ho )irthentel ut tho olllco of tho
Itoad Huptrvisor of Honolulu on tlio 'Jiith
of ciil'Ii iiiontli, otherwise they will tie pt

from that month'a ostlmato uinllll;.
ly not to tu liuld for one or two inontliN
after. Uy order of the Honolulu Itoml
Jloard, W. II. UUM.MINCI8,
b'J0-t- f hoiul BuporTlsor, lloiiolnlu.

TJirHHIlKAh

NOTIOE.

MY WIKK, DINAH KA- -
Intf. ... l.j.il ...til kuMnlVY inii, linn 1VII II, J (it'll Willi ,1,1(11, 1,

lies is iii I'tvo nonce nun i win ma ne rc'K'

lioiihlhlii fur iiuv ilolit i'iuitriiulii by tlm
vnm iiiiiiiii kiiiiiii my
ordor. JMI.

Honolulu, .Inn. M, IsUI,

wrllttiiiwllliout
li.MMI

If. '1

rpHK WKKKhY HUhl.KTlN-- M COh--

iiiiina of JntnreKtlnit I Wad I ng Matter,
Islands, III mailed to foreign conntrle,(l

taiii fliiniWiii s Ik, L'll

Saturday, Jan. JJ, 189 Jt.

By the ingenuity of man the
bath room of to-d- ay is matin
quite as presentable as thu
parlor. In the United States,
where materials are close at
hand, even the medium priced
houses have the bath rooms
fitted with lloors and wain-

scoting of tile, as fitting ac-

companiments to the enamel
baths. But tile floors are not
absolutely necessary to the
comfort of the. person who
uses the Standard Manufac-
turing Co.'s enamel tubs
"the tub's the thing." We
have in stock, some.very hand-
some patterns of enamel tubs
and some quite plain. The
one we show you in the store
is a good one for comfort be-

cause it is broad, broad enough
in fact for the 1 4 foot shark
that died rather than go to the
Midwinter Fair. This tub has
a handsome relief panel on
the side and an oak rim
around the top, the faucets
and all trimmings are nickel.
1 aken as a whole it is a very
handsome and useful article
for a gentleman's home.

We've seen all sorts of ma-

chines and contrivances for
sharpening cutlery but noth-

ing to equal Frank Walcot's
emery file. A half minute
will suffice to sharpen the dull-

est of knives or. scissors with-

out the slightest injury to the
cutlery, ror carvers it sur-

passes the ordinary steel be-

cause it requires less time and
puts a better edge op the
knife. Tho codKMvill find it
indispcnsible for use in the
kitchen in keeping his bread
knife always ready for use.
These sharpeners hkve been
introduced by Mr. Walcot, the
inventor, in every portion of
the world where knives are
used. In South Africa' they
sell lor tour shillings each, in
the Colonies two and six pence,
in the United States a lollar,
and here in I Ionolulu they arc
worth two dollars . each but we
let you have them for fifty
cents. Goods do not always
bring their value in this coun
try. One of the beauties of
this sharpener is its long life;
seven or eight years o? con-

stant use will not wear it out,
and for that reason alone it is
worth its weight in coin of the
nalm to men on plantations
who are constantly buying files
to use in sharpening hoes and
cane knives, ror an all round
sharpener it has no equal.

The people, who are using
the Colorado brand of lubri-

cating oils express themselves
as being very well satisfied
with the quality. Of course
you can get a cheaper oil just
as you can get a cheap quality
ol anything else, but who wants
to use an inferior quality of
oils on good machinery?- - A
superintending engineer here
tells that he has discarded lard
oil from the'erigines under his
supervision and substituted
our Colorado engine oil; this
must be a matter of consider-
able saving with lard oil at
$1.25 per gallon. We men-
tion oils at this time because
it is the season when they are
being used on plantations.

Our success with the plows
has been on a par with our
oils. No one has ever seen a
breaking plow to equal the
Hendry. Nor has there ever
been invented a furrow plow
with as many points of excel-

lence as the Hendry Double
Furrow plow embraces. These
plows are a necessity on plan-

tations. Our stock includes
about everything to be used
where the ground is tilled
and the cane ground or the
juice boiled. In belting we
have the most superior grades
of genuine oak tanned and of
all sizes. We have also the
genuine Helvetia for centri-
fugals.

By constant additions to it
we continue to keep our stock
of goods for the household the
largest in Honolulu, and by
the devotion of care and atten-
tion to the selection of the arti-

cles for your use we are en-

abled to offer them to you at
much lower prices than you
have been accustomed to.

Htwaiiau Hardwan Co., L'd

WHY LUCOL

titles
hour,.

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
lrfpetly solM ItuMi" of twehty-

Fonm a ilurdhle atut ola-tl- c, not a brit-
tle coating.

Itolatni lt t'oM lonp-- r thnn nny other
oil:

ltp.lfti Hip fiction of s mul ntknlles
better thnn any othiT nil.

Hows freely from (lie bnuli without run-nhi- R

and spread well.
With the addition ot Litharge, yields n

hard Mirfnee, euUiil'lc for lloors, stcjn, tic.
Mixes readily with I'IkiiipiiH ground In

oil In paste form.
Jlrliif; out the real of tin colon

and kvepi them unalti-rril- .

Is a solvent for the inoit itollinle of Hip
new coal tar colon.

Added lo vnrnltdi invally luipnivei the
working ot the vaniiMi.

Does not darken wlilii' lead or nny .Ml- -
caw colors.

Has greater body limn nny other nil.
Itequlres one-thir- d less plctm-ri- l IImii

any other oil.
('an bo added to linseed nil nud fi ulll

greatly Improve tho linseed.
Can be thinned with tnriK-utliie- .

Hy actont tetds, hfis outlasted Hie Inst
unseed oil.

Therefore, Is
ufflvtured.

the bt'si paint nil ever mnii- -

Direction for Use.
Uto I.rcoi. Iu every rvxpccl Iu the

K.iiuo inuunrr iih you would liimtod
ml, utlli tin.' ninplo exception thru you
niny mhl fully onc-iiuart- er more l.tt-co- i.

to tlio came quantity of pigment
than you would of Uncord.

In iijIiik nit'Ullio, Veuotliiu red, the
ochre, iWid other dry plcuient, it i

utlvisalilo lo mix up the imlnl ot leiihl
one iluy before it is 10 lie lived, then
add 11 thlnl more Lirni, and the paint
will ho found to rover well nnd have
n K"d (,'loc

XtiYKtt UHirJAl'A.S'sJ.

WherO hard Hiirfueeti nucli aa Hour,
atop, etc., Hre Kipiircd tiso litharge
only, never use .lapuiiH.

LUCOL MIXES WITH VAU- -

and iintisU their working and
their appearanco iut thkv

HIIOl'U) UK ttlKt rami: day tiikv abr
mixkd, othciwifo tho gum of tho var-
nish may ho precipitated or the mix-
ture curdled.

Thejiddillhn of from 4 to i of I.t-ro- i.

lo vurnitdioH doea not reduce their
lustre nor retard their hardening nnd
drying and it prevent their cracking.

Mi R

LIMITED,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

705-t- f

Mckfeld&Co

Are ju-- t iu 1 ecu! pi n( large inipiirla-lion- a

hy their iron Imrka "1'aul
. lMMihorg,,and"J.('.l,lluBor,M

and by a number of ve-
xed. from America.

Coiim. inii of a largo nud eomph'tti
uwortment of

DRY (K)ODS
Vienna ami Iron (J.iiilun Kuinlture,

Saddlery and (Jullrry,
Iron Hcij-ilead- Etc., Etc.

Bechstein k Seiler Pianos

Amorican &c European

Groceries
Oilnanil l'aintu, Lubriculing (Sreni-e- ,

Caustid Soda, Wash (Soda,
EiltorprutiH Oloth, Twine,

lliga, Market llaukcli.
OomijolinK, Etc., Etc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINEKAL WATEKK,

Itoollug Klatcs, Firobriekv,
Sheet Zinc, Shoot Lead,

Plain and Corrugated lion,
'It. It. Materials,

Steel Roil, Etc., Ktr.

also

HAWAIIAN

SUGAR & RICE
Golden (fato, Diamond, SpuroV, B

and Eldorado

FLOUR
FOK SAIii:

On the moat Liboral Teiuib at Ihn
- 1,iwqM 1'rlci'n hy

H. Haohfold & Co.
Jfyout lulierlflion hus expim! noie

it a good Unit to renew it.

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Oorxier Fort Hotel Streets,

KEG

THAT

TO INTOKM MY CUSTOMERS

WIIL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

o

"1

t

T

I

, BIG INDUCEMENTS

AVill In offcivd to tin- - Publii' and it will pay you to trade ut

I liv "TKMPUS OF FASHION."

... I Ar OF PEKING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists

ICh'tfiuil Awortincul ol Colon nt 20 Cents Bach.

Jiiflt Received hy IiikI "Aiiutralia" a Lingo Stock of

DRESS FLANETTES!
To he sold for o.vi: vi:i:ic only nt 10c, 12Jc, 14c. and 16Jc.

per yut-d-
. OoodH worth 25o. n yard.

250 P.IBOBS

In 10-yii-
rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 centu.

S. EHRLIOH,
Comer Fort and Hotel 8U., .... Hoaolalu, I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

- -- - ok Tin: eKi.i:in.vm

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JI'BT TO HANK I'.N "01 t'Y OF PKKIN'O" . . .

j$3r TIichc CigaiH are direct from the factory and
.should not he confounded with the cheap imitations which
are so frequently offered as the "Best Manilas." ONE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince yon of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER 6c CO.,
IDRTTGi-aiSTS-,

F5S3 Fort. Street, Honolulu, H. I.
.Mutual Tixwhone 308-- -- Post OrnoK Box 137

c&.
No. 10 Nuuanu Street, "Foster" Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
TOK THK BALK OK

V. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
"Unci Sam" Winr Cellar, Napa City.

Frcdcricksbury Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
San Jiw, Cat., V. ,V. A,

Oallemamf & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whitky,
America' Finett J'rmlucthn, JliuU ami Mtllow.

Spruaneo, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

' Uniform und IMiahle.

Scott & Gillwrt's "Sassafras" Sour,"
The lnre a Summn Dnnki,

I.

Mr There UooJ are Uuaunteed Flrat-rlit.- it In every respect and are ullered for
e nt Very Itemnnable I'rlcet. K37-8- ui

"V


